
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Ptesent: S. Hankshore IAS

Sub: NLILN{- EST&P - Training in Genetal Dutv ,\ssistant-liasaragod-first instalment of
tlaining fee to N[/s ]{industan l-atex Famill. Planning Promotion Trust (FILIiPPT):-rcg

No. 57 87 /P /201 (,/I$FIO l)ate 20.05.201-

Read: 1) Proccedings No. 3711/KSHO datcd 22.12"2016 ( \{,'ork ordef
2) NioU betrveen I(udumbashree an N{/s Hindr-rstan Latex Famr\, Planning

Promotion (HLF.PPT)made on 21.01.02017

3) Fund request from NI/s Hindustan Latex Famih, Planning Promotion(HI,FPPT)
fot release of first instalment of training fcc recommended and forrvarded b1. Citt,
NIis sion N{anager. I(asaragod-Nfunicipaliw.

Order

I(udumba-"hree has issued a rvorh order vidc reference 1" crtcd to the Skill Training Provider

(STI). Flindustan Latcr Familv Planning Promotion 'I"nrst (HLII'PT) for conducnng

placement linkcd skrll ttaining in Cleneral Duq. Assistant to 35 candidares from I(asaragod

municipalitr.. S'fP has also cntcrccl into a \lo[] rvirh [.,r-rdumbashrcc ]\lission ft-,r

in-rplementation of thrs skill trainrng pro!,;ramme i.rde refercncc 2. -\s pcr thc NloU, an

amouflt of {1't,574 is fixcd as the training fee per candidatc for this course rvith a duration of
.120 houts (t34.70lper hour). Nos,' r-ide reference 3.i cited. lI7,s 1-1irr,1usran Larcx Famrlv

Planning Promotion Ttust (HLITPP'I). has requested for release of hrst instalment of training

fee.

As per section 6.1 of the NIoU, the skrll rainingpror.ideris ehgible to get the firstinstaln-ient

of training fee (30% of the training cost less thc amount of refundable securitv dcposit

collected fron-r the trainees) on complcung the training for a period of first se\.en days and

submitting the batch freezc report. 'I'hc ageno, in rhe batch freeze report has intimared t-hat

35 students are continuing in one batch on the batch ft;ccze date and thc Cifi, \Iissron

Nlanager (Skills and l-ir,clihoocls) of thc cor-rcclnccl c-itr' has velrhcci artendancr: al r1-rc tr:ainin5,.

cefltre ancl certiircd drc san-re. 'I'hclclbre thc agrno- is elig,ible ro ger the firsr instairncr"rt of
training fee for the batch of 35 studcnts. In addiuon, as per Section ,1.11 (3) ot'the RIiP

document issued by the mission, the securit), deposit renittcd by the STP rvrll be releascd

along rvith the first instalment of the training fec.

Thereforc the amount pa,vable to NI/s Hindustan Latex Familr, Planning Promotion f'rusr
(HLITPP'I) is calculated as follorvs:



1
Iritst instalment of training

35canclidatcs)+30",,

fee (t 34.70 x 42OFlours x { 1,53,t127

2 ,\dd amount rcmitled br.the STI'] TO
Sub total { 1,53,027

-) Lcss refundable securih deposit collected from the candidates t 18250

Total arnount to be reieased T 1,34,77i

In this citcumstances, sanction is hcrcbt. accorded to tclcasc

(Rupees One Lakh Thirry Fout'fhousand Ser.en Hundred and

Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotion Tr-ust (HLFPPT)

tl-rc bank accouilt of the agenqr as detailed be1ov.

an amouflt of { 1,3rl,i7i /-
Seven6, Seven O"il) to NI/s

b,v rvay of RTGS transfer to

Renefician, Name Hindustan Latex Iramilr. Planning Promotron -I'rust

IJanli account, No. 51(\Ot 696542

Rank SI]T

Branch NAC Rranch Poojappura

IIiSC Code s8TR0000502

-I'he expenses mav be mct from thc sub hcad 2.1 Sk111 Dcvelopment Training of NULNI
budget. Cin. Xhssion Nlanagement Unit should affect necessaflr entr1, in thc NIIS for the

amount shorvn as item nurnber 1 in this release.

sd/-

Executive Director, Kudumbashree &
State Mission Director, NULM

,I'O

1. Accounts section tor cffccnng pa\-n1cllt

2. CEO of NI/s Hindustan Latex liamilv Planning Promotion'I'rust

Copv to

1. Accounts ofltcer
2. Sccrctan,, Iiasaragod Nlunic4ralifi,

3. Cirr- Nlission Nlanager (Skiils & Nlicroenterpriscs), CNINIU, I{asatagocl

4. Stock flle

Ptogrimme officer (Urban)


